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essica and Asl1ley sat in their dor111
roon1, a cool auhunn breeze
blo,ving in fro1n the ,vindo,v. A
single la1np illuminated the roo1n in
a soft yello,v glo,v, casting shado,.,vs of
stuffed animals on the ,valls. Ashley sat on
the floor ,~1ith a tablet in her lap playing
Angry Birds, her back resting against the
bed. Jessica, her roomrnate, sat on her
111attress curled in a pink Snuggie.
Without ,varning, a door do½'ll the
hallway slan1n1ed shut, followed by the
sound of son1ething scraping across the
old ,vooden floor. Jessica and Asl1ley
jurnped.
Asl1ley put do,.,vn her tablet. "Oh rny
God, ,vhat , vas that?" she asked.
"Maybe it was Mary," Jessica (or
Jess for short) replied. Seeing her
roo111111ate's puzzled expression, she
continued. "You know this place is
haunted, right?"
"Shut up."
"It's true," Jessica said. "A girl was
111urdered here. The RAs won't tell you
about it, but 1ny sister graduated EIU in
2006 and she told 1ne the story." Jess
snatched the "vru·n1 frappe off her desk and
continued.
"The girl's nan1e "vas Angela. She
½1as staying at Pe1nberton Hall over
Christ111as break in... I think 1918. The
only people here "vere Angela, a stern
headmistress na111ed Mary, and the
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ja11itor. Angela "vas bored after studying all
evening, so she decided to go up to the
fourth floor to practice on the piano." Jess
paused. "The fourth floor was open back
then," she added, anticipating her
roo111111ate's objection.
"Angela loved to play the piano,"
she continued. "As she settled onto the
bench and began to play, she didn't hear
the janitor con1e upstairs. He ,vas a dirty
old rnan, hired fron1 the local poor fru·rn.
Attracted by the sweet melody, he crept up
behind Angela and tore her nightgo,vr1
,vith his thick, calloused hands. Her
atte111pts to get a"vay only excited hiln. By
the ti111e he fled, Angela ,vas bruised and
bloody. It took all her re111aining strength
to cra,.,vl downstairs to the headmistress'
roon1, ,vhere she hoped to find help.
"But Mary ,vas asleep and her door
,vas locked. Angela desperately cla,.,ved at
the door and tried to cry for help, but her
screan1s only spilled out as gargled sobs.
The sight of Angela's dead body, her
fingernails irnbedded in the "vood, greeted
:rviary ,vhen she opened her door the next
1norning. Mary ,vas so horrified and felt so
guilty that she ,vent insane and died in a
rnental institution. Since then, her ghost
has ,.vandered Pe111berton Hall, n1aking
sure that never happens to any of us again.
It's all true, I s,vear."
If the story Ashley told her
roon1111ate that night sounds fan1iliar, it is
because it has been passed do,vr1 fro111 one

"'111e Ghost of Mar y Ha\\,kins" by Katie Conrad

generation of Pe111ites to another for over
half a cenh1ry. The ivy covered ,valls of
Pe111be1ton Hall are horne to one of the
111ost fan1ous ghost stories in Illinois- the
legend of Mary Ha,.,vkins. Her ghost is said
to roa111 the hundred-year-old building,
protecting the young ,vo1nen who reside
"vithin. This popular campus legend greets
111any a college bound girl as she finds
1

herself away fron1 hon1e for the first tin1e,
and has beco111e an enduring pa1t of
carnpus life at Eastern Illinois University.
Pe111berto11 Hall & Mary Hawki11s
en1be1ton Hall is the oldest allfemale dor1nitory in the state of
Illinois and \\1as the brainchild of
Livingston C. Lord, president of
Eastern Illinois State Nor111al School fro111
1899 to 1933. In 1901, President Lord
\ \ 1ent before the Appropriations Co111n1ittee
of the Illinois state legislature and asked
for $60,000 to build a , voman's dor1nito1y
on campus. The con1n1ittee denied the
funding after telling the staunchly
nonpa1tisan Lord that he "had 1nade a
fairly good joke." 1 One senator, Stanton C.
Pe1nberton, took the idea seriously and
began to lobby on President Lord's behalf.
Finally, in 1907, President Lord and
Senator Pe111be1ton plied $100,000 out of
the legislature for both a dorn1 and an
acco111panying gy1nnasiu111. ~vo years
later, as the construction neared its final
stages,
the
state
Appropriations
Co111111ittee added $3,000 to finish the
base1nent and the attic. The con1pleted
hall, nan1ed after Senator Pe111be1ton,
housed up to 100 wo1nen and officially
opened on Janua1y 4, 1909. l\1iss Estelle
Gross becan1e the first headinistress, but
only served in the position for a year
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before being succeeded by the 110,v
infarnous l\1ary Elizabeth Ha,vkins.2
Senator Pe1nberton \\1as ena111ored with
the ne,,v dor111, ,,vhich he said possessed "a
fine high-sounding name." President Lord
,,vas also proud of the building and once
re111arked, "I never go by in the evening
,,vhen the girls are in their roo111s and the
lights [are on] in all the ,<\Tindows ,vithout
feeling ane,v the satisfaction of it."3
The old-English look and feel of the
dor111itory was well suited for its first full
ti111e n1atron, Mary E. Ha,vkins, who
possessed all the stoic air of an Edwardian
English,vo111an. Born in Moat, England on
Septe111ber 10, 1877, Miss Ha,,vkil1s
i111111igrated to the United States in 1901 at
the age of 24. Not rnuch is kno,¥11 about
the next decade of her life, but she
assu111ed the position of dor111 director at
Eastern Illinois Normal School in August
1910, ,,vhen she ,,vas 33 years old." As head
of Pernbe1ton Hall," she once ,vrote, "[the
residents] are under rny control entirely."
She had no patience for libertine
college life and imposed strict rules on
"her girls," ,vl1ich included a 7:30prn
curfe,v and 10:30prn bedti111e. Class and
church services were the only places coeds
,,vere able to go unchaperoned. Fe111ale
students were granted "entire freedorn
during the day until 7:30 PM" and ,,vere
allo,ved to go ho111e on ,,veekends.
Additionally, they , vere allo,,ved to
entertain guests on Saturday and Sunday
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evenings until lOp111.4
Ma1y ,vas a ubiquitous figure in the
lives of young ,,vo111en at Eastern Illinois
Nor1nal School for sixteen years, but after
111ore than a decade of service, her 111ental
health began to deteriorate.
2

"depressed ru1d irrational," ,vith delusions
of persecution, hallucinations, inson1nia,
and 1nen1ory loss. They believed she \-Vas
suffering from "over\o\1ork and over
,vorry."5 She died at the age of 41 on the
night of October 29, 1918 at the Kankakee
State Mental Hospital in the shado,v of the
influenza epiden1ic and the end of the First
World War. Hospital orderlies discovered
her body at 5an1 the next day.
Her obituary read: "she "vas a
,von1an of education and refine1nent and a
most efficient person in the position she
occupied. Very seldon1, indeed, does one
find in the same individual good business
ability, a 1nost excellent housekeeper, and
a fine influence over young , von1en... her
,vork ,vas highly estee1ned by all \ovho kne\ov
1·t . "6

Mary Ha,vki1is in 1914 Eastern State Nor111al
School Scrapbook . Photo courtesy of Ann
Winkler Hinriclis

Miss Ha,vkins left her position at
Pe1nberton Hall in March 1917. As her
condition worsened, she spent h vo ,veeks
in Septe1nber 1918 at the M.A.
Montgon1ery Me1norial Sanitariun1 in
Charleston. Her doctors described her as
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Her death ce1tificate listed the
cause of death as "general paralysis of the
insane," otherwise kno,vn as general
paresis, a condition of n1otor paralysis and
softening of the brain.7 General paresis
occurs as a result of late-tern1 (or te1tiary)
syphilis, which sets in a decade or more
after infection and triggers abnorn1al eye
reflexes, dernentia, dran1atic rnood swings,
and even seizures. She ,vas buried in
Charleston's Mound Cen1etery. T\ovo years
after Mary's death, the university hung a
bronze
tablet
near
the
entrance
con1n1e1norating her service. The tablet
ren1ains there to this day.

Tl1e Lege11d of Pen1be rto11 Hall

t is unclear exactly when urban
legend and historical fact 1nerged to
create the unique tale of tl1e ghost of
Mary Ha,vkins. Storytellers cannot
even agree on which character the na1ne
Mary belongs to- the n1urdered coed or
the distraught dorm 1nother (for the sake
of clarity, I chose to call the rnurdered coed
Angela). So1neti1nes Mary 1nanifests
herself as a prankster; a young won1an
,-vho scratches at doors, leaves footprints,
or ,vanders up to the fou1th floor dressed
in nothing but a white gown. Other ti1nes
she is a benevolent 1natriarch who n1akes
sure doors are locked at night and warns
her girls of trouble. So111e , vriters have
atten1pted to clear up the confusion by
suggesting that h vo ghosts n1ay be at
\ovork- one of the unfo1tunate victi1n and
the other of Mary Ha,-vkins, ,vho has con1e
back fron1 the dead to ,vatch over her girls
as she once did in life.s
The earliest a1ticle I found
concerning the Pe1nbe1ton Hall legend ,vas
,-vritten by Karen Knupp in October 1976
for the EasterTI News. Karen explained that
the story, having been told for "years and
years," was handed do,vn from veteran
Pein Hall residents to incorning freshmen
through an oral tradition that included
using the story as a topic in their speech
classes. Nun1bered an1ong the eerie
proceedings she chronicled ,vere a girl ,vho
3

saw a light en1anating fro111 one of tl1e
,,vindo'\>\1S on the fourth floor, a Resident
Assistant "vho found that the lounge
furniture rearranged itself, and a strange
encounter i,vith a girl ,vearing a wl1ite go'\>vn
who went around asking for safety pins
before she disappeared. Karen noted that
some residents had celebrated their
unique heritage by holding a "Ma1y
Hawkins Day" the previous spring.9
In November of that year, Karen
"''rote a follow up article after a 1921
resident of Pe1nberton Hall na111ed Stella
[Estella] Te1nple (her 1naiden name ,vas
Craft) contacted her and told her that she
kne,v the origins of the ghost sto1y. Mrs.
Te1nple explained that a coed na1ned
"Uterpa Sharps" [Euterpe Sharp], a 30year-old student '\>\1ith an interest in
hypnotis1n, liked to scare the younger girls
by jumping out of the janitor's closet. Mrs.
Te1nple, '\>\1ho if she had actually lived there
in 1921 could not have kno,vn l\1a1y
Hawkins (,vho , vould have been deceased
at that tilne), clai111ed that, "no one ,vould
tell Miss Hawkins. She wouldn't have any
n1onkey business like that. She ,vas
English and ve1y strict." If it was true she
knei,v !vla1y Ha,vkins, then the events
featuring Euterpa Sharp 1nust have taken
place before 1917. At any rate, she
suggested that Euterpa's strange behavior
'v\1as the origin of the legend, not a
murder. 10
After
so1ne
investigation,
I
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Mary E. Hawkins 1913 Yeai·book Photo

discovered that Euterpe Sharp graduated
fro1n EIU in 1919. Euterpe served as
illustrator for the 1919 Eastern yearbook,
the Warbler, and also participated in
making crafts for a visiting third grade
class in Dece1nber. Her senior quote ,vas
"it is better to 'v\1ear out than to rust out. "11
Oddly enough, I found no n1ention of
Estella Craft in 1919, 1920, or 1921. She
,vas, ho,vever, listed among the senior
class in 1922. 12 That 1neans Estella 1nust
have been a fresh1nan ,vhen Euterpe was a
senior. Regardless, it is unlikely that she
attended Eastern when Ma1y Ha,vkins
served as dor1n mother, and her
recollections of Ma1y may have been
passed down to her fron1 other residents.
Because Maiy depa1ted Eastern

during the First World War, n1ost
sto1ytellers allege the murder occurred
around that ti111e. So1ne have used the
sporadic publication of the school's
ne,vspaper, which was actually the result
of ,var rationing, as proof of a conspiracy
to cover up the crime. The details of ,vhen
either Mary or the coed 1net their
unfortunate
end
have
changed
periodically. There exists a general
consensus that the murder took place over
winter break, but an October 1984 Daily
Eastern Neius article , vritten by Diane
Schneid1nan suggested May as the month
it occurred, and an article published in
1982 claimed it transpired during Spring
Break.13 Jo-Anne Ch1istensen, in her book
Ghost Stories of Illinois (2000), depicted
the crime being committed du1ing a
fu1ious thunderstorm, ,vhich also suggests
springti1ne. The National DirectonJ of
Haunted Places (1994), written by Dennis
Willian1 Hauck, challenged all of those
accounts by changing the year of the
1nurder to 1920, long after the real Ma1y
Hawkins was deceased. 14 In Haunted
Colleges and Universities (2014), Tom
Ogden also clain1ed the n1urder happened
"in the 1920s." He also n1istakenly
desc1ibed Ma1y as a "for1ner third floor
resident assistant. "15
The details of the incident,
including 'v\1hy and how Mary or the girl
'v\1ere
killed, ,vhere they stayed in
Pe1nbe1ton, and even who killed them,
have changed over the years. Diane
4

Schneidrnan, for exan1ple, '"'rote that the
homicidal janitor's wife had died, irnplying
that grief and desperation drove hin1 to
111urder. During one of the notorious
haunted houses held in Pen1be1ton Hall,
the guide told visitors that Mary's roon1
had been nurnber 308. One student
attending that particular event told Daily
Eastern New s reporters that Mary had
been having an affair "vith a 1narried
professor, and that she had been killed to
cover up the adultry.16 The 111urder
'l>veapon, though usually consistent, has
changed as "veil. With a variety any fan of
the gan1e Clue 'l>vould appreciate, it has
been alternatively described as an axe, a
blunt
object, bare hands, and even piano
.
'"'tre.
So1ne 'l>vriters, such as Daily Easte1·11
N ews staff ,~1 riter Jennifer Lavery, have
atte1npted to ,veave historical events into
the narrative. Not realizing that l\1ary
Elizabeth Ha,vkins had no relatives living
in the United States, Jennifer believed that
a John Ha,vkins, 'l>vho appeared in the
Coles County court records in lvlay 1917,
had gone to trial for the murder of his
"sister" Mary. "I think I finally found some
truth to this supposed run1or," she wrote.17
A Ha,vkins fan1ily did live in Coles County
at the tilne, and students so111etilues
ruistake a Mary Ha,vkins buried in LaflerEnnis Cen1etery, located behind the
Charleston Stone Quarry, for Pemberton
Hall's l\1ary. She ,vas the daughter of Coles
County pioneers Oliver D. and Ma1y
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Ha'l>vkins, however, and died a toddler in
1851. Mary was a ve1y con1111011 nan1e in
the 19th Century, and Ha,vkins ,vas a
comn1011 English surnan1e.
In 1984, , iVillian1 M. Michael, a
writer for the Decatur H erald and R eview,
spent the night in the fourth floor piano
roon1. He repo1ted no encounters ,~1ith a
ghost. For every sin1ilar tale, ho,vever,
there is one that seen1s to confirm that
so1nething strange is taking place inside
those stone , valls. The san1e day that
lvlichael's article ,vas printed, a sto111
appeared alongside it that recounted one
,von1an's expe1ience swith the ghost. Patty
O'Neill, also a ,vriter for the Herald and
R evietv, lived in Pernberton Hall for tl1ree
years and clailned that she had awoken
one night in the spring of 1981 to see a
young ,von1an dressed in a nightgown
standing beside her bed. Thinking it 'l>vas
her roon1mate, she tried to ask the girl
wl1at was wrong, but the intruder turned
and ~,a}ked a'l>vay ,~rithout a reply. In her
O'l>Vll ,vords:
"I was in a very light sleep
tuhen I got an aivful feeling that
sorneone 1uas watching nie ... As I
turned over to look, I glanced at the
lighted digital nu,nbers on the clock.
It ivas 2:lSa.111. I saw a _figure
standing by the side of rny bed
dressed in son1ething like a
nightgown or robe. She stood there
for several seconds, then turned and
tualked toivard the door. She opened

the door and started to leave 1vhen
she turned around with one hand on
the door and looked back at rne .for
several niore seconds. She left,
closing the door behind her..." 18
Patty's eerie tale ,vas reprinted in
Beth Scott and Michael Norman's book
Haunted Arnerica (1994), ,vhich launched
the story of Mary Ha'l>vkin's ghost to
national farne.

Another bizarre incident occurred
in 1984 ,vhen one Pemberton Hall resident
discovered s1nall, black footprints that
appeared on the floor of her roon1. "They
seen1ed to be the prints of sorneone tiptoeing across the roo111, and the prints
proved in1possible to remove," assistant
editor Michelle Mueller wrote in the Verge
section of the Daily Easten1 N ews. "The
prints led frorn the door to the closet and
back out to the door." 19 Other experiences
included doors locking and unlocking,
furniture n1oving by itself, electronic
disturbances, and tl1e faint sounds of
footsteps or a piano playing on the fourth
floor. One former resident director even
clai1ned that her fiance felt so1neone
s111ack hin1 on the rear end even though
she ,vas on the other side of the roon1!20
Kelly Bry an, a Pen1 Hall resident in
2002 and 2004, told rue that she never
experienced anything unusual , vhile living
there and did not believe in the story,
although she noted that the basement
ah,vays gave her tl1e creeps. "Fro111 what
I've read, I just don't think it has ruuch
5

basis in reality," she said. "If you really
believe in it, you're more likely to blame
things on the ghost."21
Pen1berton Hall's ghost has been
described in various ,vays over the
decades, but there is a general consensus
regarding her appearance. Patty O'Neill,
forn1er EIU student-tuined-journalist,
recalled the young woman ,.,,ho visited her
roon1 , vore a "long nightgo'\,vn or robe."22
The young ,.,,oinan spotted asking for
safety pins before disappearing at the
fourth floor landing ,vas also described as
,.,,earing "a long, ,.,,l1ite nightgo,\1n. "22 One
student ,vho had lived in Pein Hall for four
years told Margaret Allen-Kline, "If you
ever see [Mary], she has a long, ,.,,hite robe
but no feet ... and long hair." Another coed
told her, "She coines to the door,
apparently, or son1ebody does, and they
are in a ,vhite robe, long hair."23 In
Haunted Illinois (2004), author Troy
Taylor described Mary as "a young v\1oinan
herself, barely older than the ladies she
had been hired to assist ,.,,ere. She ,.,,as a
very attractive ,.,,on1an with long, blond
hair and a bright disposition."
Putting these acco1u1ts together, an
image emerges of an attractive , voinan in
her early 20s ,vith long, blonde hair
spilling past her shoulders, , vearing a
wl1ite nightgo,¥11. In other '\,Vords, a
stereotypical An1erican college coed froin
the late 1960s, not a refined, educated
n1atron fron1 the 1910s. In reality, Mary
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Ha,vkins was a middle-aged ,voinan ,.,,ith
curly, dark hair that she pinned up in the
fashion of her day. 24 In the 191 Os, ,\10111en
coinn1only wore their hair in a bun,
chignon, knot, or pon1padour to suppoit
the large hats that ,vere in fasl1ion. It ,vas
considered inappropriate for woinen over
the age of 17 to ,vear their hair down.25 If
the ghost of a young woinan ,\rith long,
blonde hair has indeed been spotted
wandering Peinberton Hall, it is not Mai1'
Ha,.,,kins.
This inconsistency does not seen1 to
bother students, faculty, and staff at EIU,
wl10 have celebrated their ghost story as a
colorful part of campus culture. Over the
years, Pemberton Hall has opened its
doors and its notorious fourth floor
around October 31st in an effort to raise
money and entertain students v\1ith the
stoi1', According to an aiticle by Bob
Glover in the Daily Eastern N ews, the
tradition of turning Pein Hall into a
haunted house began in 1978. "The stories
that have haunted Pen1berton Hall and the
secrets of the fouith floor will finally be
available for public scrutiny," Glover
,.,,rote. "On Saturday, the one and only
fouith floor ,.,,ill be opened for the first
ti111e in n1any, n1any years."26
The event , vas repeated the next
year for a sinall fifty-cent fee. Apparently
the experience was not ,.,,ell received, since
the Resident Housing Association haunted
house ,.,,as 111oved to an abandoned

residence on Seventh Street in 1983. "The
act ,.,,ill be n1ore convincing than the usual
RHA haunted house at Pen1berton Hall,"
the project chairman con1111ented in an
aiticle about the 111ove.27 The haunted
house did add its 0,¥11 contribution to the
legend, however, , vhen drops of fake blood
,.,,ere left on the , vooden floor and piano
keys on the fouith floor, giving a chill to
anyone who ,vas lucky enough to venture
up there. Pen1berton Hall resun1ed its
haunted house in 1997, complete ,\rith an
ach·ess ,\1ho played the X-Files theine on
the fouith floor piano and a man in a black
robe who told the ghost story to groups of
beinused
college
students.28
The
Pen1beiton Hall Council opened the dorn1
once again in 2001, although the haunted
house was strictly confined to its lower
levels. Because of safety concerns, visitors
'\>Vere only allo,\1ed to "peek" at the
n1ysterious fouith floor.29
Tl1e R o o111111ate's D e atl1

ccording to folklorists , the tale of
Peinberton Hall's inurdered coed
is a variation of a folk 111otif
kno,¥11 as "The Roomn1ate's
Death." First ,¥1·itten do,.,,n by Linda Degh
in her essay "The Roon1inate's Death and
Related Dorn1itory Stories i11 Forn1ation"
in Indiana Folklore 2 (1969), she had
heard it fron1 a student at Indiana
University ,.,,ho had been told the stoi1' as a
6

freshman in 1964. In the original version,
the killing took place in a sorority house,
and it \.Vas the victin1's roon1n1ates who
discovered her body. Todd vVebb, in Too
Good to B e True by Jan Harold
Brunvand, ,,vrote that he first heard the
sto1y while he vvas an undergrad in
Georgia
in
1983.
The
incident,
interestingly, v,as alleged to have occurred
at the University of Illinois in Cha1npaignUrbana. The sto1y is told, Brunvand
explained, "as a ,varning to freshmen by
upperclass students or by resident advisors
in the dor1nitories."30 It is a story that
feeds on the fears of college-bound won1en
all over the count1y.
The follovving version of "The
Roo1nn1ate's Death," as retold by Toni
Ogden, conies fro1n Western Kenh1cky
University in Bo,vling Green:
"Schneider Hall noiv houses
the Acade1ny of Mathe,natics and
Science, but it was a girls' dorn1 ivhen
it opened as West Hall in 1929.
During the building's years as
Whitestone Hall, a lunatic who had
escaped fro1n an asylu111 clirnbed the
ivalls and craivled through an upperstory window. The place was ernpty
because it was spring break, but he
broke into the roo111 of one of the
resident assistants (called Judy in
son1e versions of the tale). He ivoke
the girl before striking her in the head
with an ax. As the ,nan ran off, Judy
dragged herself doivn to the far end of
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the hall to the other RA's room. Too
iveak to call out, she clawed at the
door for help with her last ounce of
strength. 111e girl inside aivoke but
was too terrified to ansiver. In the
111orning she found Judy's body lying
on the floor outside her roo111, the
blade of the ax still e111bedded in her
skull and bloody scratch 111arks fro111
her fingernails on the door. "'3l

agreed, citing conclusions by folklorist
Beverly Crane in his analysis of "The
Room1nate's Death" that the story contains
a lesson in ,von1an's liberation. According
to Crane, the story warns, "If ,vo1nen ,vish
to depend on traditional attitudes and
responses they had best stay in a place
,.vhere these attitudes and responses are
best able to protect then1."33

In this version the roles are
reversed and the resident assistant is the
one ,vho is 1nurdered, but all the other
essential elen1ents are there: a nearlyen1pty dor1n on holiday break, an escaped
lunatic ,vielding an axe, the victim clawing
at the door for help, the girl too scared to
open the door, and the bloody scratch
marks. These elements are all consistent
,vith the "Roon11nate's Death" 111otif.
Details n1ay vary from place to place and
fron1 telling and retelling, but that is the
nah1re of folk tales.
The 111eaning behind these tales is
hotly debated, and social con1n1entary has
inevitably crept its ,~1ay into the telling of
the Ma1y Ha\.vkins story, 111ost often in the
form of criticisn1 of Ma1y's "strict rules."
l\1argaret Allen-Kline, in her l\1aster's
thesis on the tale, speculated that "there
are warnings within these stories,
,varnings regarding consequences for
women ,vho go against established gender
roles, vvon1en ,.vho allo,v themselves to
ren1ain 1111protected, isolated fron1 society
or con11111111ity."32 Jan Harold Brunvand

The idea that l\1ary's stringent rules
"vere an engine of gender oppression,
ho,vever, is sin1ply another part of the
111yth. Her rules, in fact, ,vere designed to
liberate, not oppress. They ,vere n1eant to
convince parents that Eastern Illinois State
Nor1nal School ~·as a safe place to send
their daughters in order for then1 to
receive a college education. After funding
,vas approved for the residence hall,
President Livingston C. Lord \.vrote to
Senator Pemberton, "Generations of young
\.Vomen ,vill be grateful to you for 1naking it
possible for the1n to have a delightful
home ,~1l1ile attending this school."34
It is easy for son1eone living today
to paint the period with a wide brush, but
not everyone at the tilne had the san1e
opinion in regards to gender relations.
Livingston C. Lord, for instance, had no
patience for puritanical attacks on co-ed
activities. He displayed this point of vie,v
during a controversy over dances held in
the Pe1nberton Hall gyn1nasiun1 (no,v the
textbook rental). Despite having been
raised to vie"v dancing as a sin, in 1909,
7

v.1l1en a student at Eastern joined a local
preacher in conde1nning the dances held
on ca1npus, President Lord thought of hi1n
as a "hypocrite" and a "sneak and a liar"
who "was talking filth about the girls."
Some of the young 111an's fello,v students
even tossed hin1 into the campus pond.
President Lord refused to punish the boys,
and instead suspended the agitator.
During the course of another series of
evangelical revivals in tl1e com1nunity,
President Lord took a fe1nale student aside
and told her, "Don't let anyone tell you you
are bad or v.ricked-because you are not. "35
Until now, all the analysis of this
legend has focused on tl1e murdered coed
and her metaphorical "punishment" for
transgressing conservative social norn1s.
The focus, however, should be on the
character personified by Mary Hawkins.
The assault of tl1e coed (,vho is not even
nan1ed in n1ost versions), is there to
present the ulthnate challenge for Mary.
Mary is supposed to be a protector and
guardian, but she fails at her duty when it
matters most.
Even in alternative versions of the
folktale, in wl1ich it is a roon11nate "\>Vho is
too terrified to open the door and save her
friend, the lesson is clear: sometimes you
l1ave to put your own personal safety aside
and overco1ne your fears for the sake of
others. Failure to do so could result in
terrible consequences for those close to
you. By failing to live up to her
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responsibilities,
the
fictional
Mary
Hawkins is driven to suicide by guilt and
forced to spend eternity n1aking up for her
mistake. That, I believe, is the real lesson
h1 this story.
Mary's Legacy

hanks to its enduring appeal, the
version of "The Roon1n1ate's
Death" told at Eastern Illinois
University has taken on a life of its
ov.rn. The victi111 and the victi1n's
guardian- personified by Mary Ha,vkinshave both transcended their ordeal and
now haunt tl1e hall as ghosts. Over the
years, an old plaque dedicated to Miss
Ha,vkins, a popular urban legend, and a
touch of in1agination have co1nbined to
create one of the most popular oral
traditions in east-central Illinois.
As Pe1nbe1ton Hall passes its 100year anniversary, interest in the legend of
lvlary Ha,vkins seems unabated. Its
inclusion in books on Illinois ghost stories
has beco1ne obligatory, and a steady
rotation of students arriving each year at
Eastern Illinois University guarantees that
the story ,vill be p assed do,vn fron1 one
generation to the next. For the young
wo1nen of Pemberton Hall, the spirit of
Mary Hawkins will always be there ,vith
the1n; watching, protecting, and playing
pranks. •
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